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“Thanks for the latest edition of the magazine - really enjoying reading 
all about the great work you guys are doing and feeling a bit more 

connected.” – Jan Merrow Smith, Marimba Teacher in the UK 

The Marimba Workshop 

It is hard to believe how quickly this year has 
gone, but in the same breath how slowly it has 

gone too! In South Africa we are officially in 
Spring and it has brought with it a new  

refreshment to life in general. We have gone into 
a Level 1 lockdown (with most of the restrictions 

having now been eased). Our thoughts as a  
company go out to our marimba friends around 
the world who may be on different Corona Virus 

lockdown levels and circumstances.  
 

We are very excited to finally announce the  
release of the first of an Intermediate Series of 
Marimba Band Arrangement books. Brad has 

been very busy with this project during the lockdown and finally we are ready to share it with 
the marimba community. The 2nd book is well underway and we are hoping to have it available 
before the end of this year. The series of books is designed to take your band to the next level 

without being too daunting or complex. More details on the book can be found in the “Product 
highlight” section of the newsletter. 

 
 In this edition we also highlight the fantastic work done by Annette Briscoe at Durban Prep 

High School and have for the first time included a comments section on the newsletter. Thank 
you to everyone who has reached out over the past year with such kind words about the 

newsletters and our products in general. We will be putting a comment in each edition. We 
wish you “Marimba Well” in this new season – The Marimba Workshop Team 
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Product Highlight 
The Shaya Marimba Series Book 1 contains 5  
“traditional” pieces of African music that have  
originated from a Unique Marimba Band Culture 
found in many schools throughout South  
Africa of “composing out of a jam.”  
 
These pieces have been developed over a  
number of school student generations into what 
they now are. The pieces in this book use  
complex rhythmical hand patterns in many of the 
parts that are sure to take your bands technical 
playing ability to the next level. The book comes 
with teaching tips on each piece and ideas on 
how to make the pieces your own.  
 
The book has been written by Bradley Lithgow 
and is available for R300 excl. VAT. 
Contact us today to order your copy! 
Email: info@marimbaworkshop.co.za 
We courier nationwide. 

One of the biggest hit songs world wide of 2019 
was, “Drive” By Black Coffee and David Guetta. 
You can purchase the Marimba Band Arrange-
ment here:  https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/
drive-by-black-coffee-david-guetta-feat-delilah-
montagu-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-
band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21806117 

mailto:info@marimbaworkshop.co.za
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/drive-by-black-coffee-david-guetta-feat-delilah-montagu-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21806117
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/drive-by-black-coffee-david-guetta-feat-delilah-montagu-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21806117
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/drive-by-black-coffee-david-guetta-feat-delilah-montagu-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21806117
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/drive-by-black-coffee-david-guetta-feat-delilah-montagu-arranged-by-bradley-lithgow-for-marimba-band-diatonic-in-c-digital-sheet-music/21806117
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Throwback Feature 
Last year we, as a company were nominated 
for a BASA (Business and Arts South  
Africa) Award for our ongoing in-kind  
support and partnership with NPO  
Education Africa. We are very proud of this 
achievement as a small business and are 
currently in the process of becoming a full 
member of BASA. We would like to  
encourage all Arts related companies to join 
the BASA community. Check out their  
website on: https://basa.co.za 

Follow us on Social media for  

regular updates:  

 
https://www.facebook.com/
TheMarimbaWorkshop/ 
 

https://www.youtube.com/
channel/
UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg 

In 2016 our instruments as 
well as Joan and the work 

she does at Education Africa 
was featured in a CNN  

Inside Africa Documentary. 
We are very excited to have 

our marimbas on such a 
global and powerful  

platform. You can watch the 
full documentary on 

YouYube. Here is the trailer: 
https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=CR4L3enQdPg 

https://basa.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop/
https://www.facebook.com/TheMarimbaWorkshop/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHnuvBUhgZvF0jc1bbYZHhg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CR4L3enQdPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CR4L3enQdPg
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SCHOOL HIGHLIGHT  

School: Durban Preparatory High School (DPHS)  

Province: Kwa-Zulu Natal 

Teacher: Annette Briscoe  
 

Durban Preparatory High School (DPHS) aims to 

give every boy an opportunity to play a music  

instrument. Class music at DPHS focuses on  

exploring instruments and making music.  

Marimba’s are ideal to introduce and develop  

technique and aural facility. Everyone can learn and 

play, irrespective of their previous musical  

experience.  

 

After using Orff  xylophones, marimba’s from the 

Marimba Workshop were a natural transition to make music of multiple genre accessible to all boys.  

In 2007, DPHS purchased a set of Marimba Workshop marimbas (Two combination marimbas and a 

bass marimba) essential chromatic notes and dummy keyboards for maximum participation in class. The 

marimba band won another combination instrument in a lucky draw at the International Marimba and 

Steelpan Festival in 2013. Generous parents who noticed the increasing numbers of boys taking turns to 

play on all available marimbas, donated another combination marimba and our Mothers’ Committee 

raised funds to add a second bass marimba to our band. 

 

The joy of creating a recognizable piece of music, be it traditional African, folk, rock, pop or classical, is 

tangible in the weekly class music lessons. Mastering a marimba part and then playing it as an integral 

part of a piece develops our boys’ self-confidence and encourages collaborative skills which transcend the 

boundaries of music making. The thrill of playing marimba, embracing newly found collaborative skills 

and encouraging others to work effectively for the mutual benefit of all the marimba players, filters 

through the music to appreciative audiences. Class marimba groups provide music in open assemblies, 

while the Marimba Band performs for school functions and corporate events. 

 

 
 

https://www.dphs.co.za/ 
https://www.facebook.com/
Durbanprep/  

https://www.dphs.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/Durbanprep/
https://www.facebook.com/Durbanprep/
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The Education Africa Virtual International Marimba and Steelpan Festival 
will be taking place on Facebook between 1 December and 13 December 
2020. Please visit the dedicated website for all the details: https://
www.internationalmarimbafestival.org/virtual/index.asp#openModal  
 
Not only are there marimba and steelpan band competitions in various 
sections and categories but there are also solo marimba, solo xylophone, solo 
vibraphone and solo steelpan competitions as well!  
 
The closing dates are as follows:   
Closing date for the registration for the solo competitions: 2 October  
Closing date for the registration for marimba and steelpan band  
competitions: 2 October  
There are limited numbers for each of the competitions so please ensure that 
you register timeously! 

Blu Earth Marimba Band, our 

official company marimba 

band, performed at a wedding 
at the end of this month. To 

book this marimba band for 

your wedding or event please 
email:  

Marimba1@telkomsa.net  

https://www.internationalmarimbafestival.org/virtual/index.asp#openModal
https://www.internationalmarimbafestival.org/virtual/index.asp#openModal

